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. W. II. M'wruw has been appointed
Internal revenue ftoreaieeper and gau-g- er

for the fifth district of Teanes6ee.

The prospect fr..a peaceful settle-rne- nt

of Ireland' league troubles
grows gloomier every day. We
would tint be turprired at any time to
hear of a periou; collision la that un-

happy eonntrr,

The return cf the Presidential vote
in thi state have at last all beeu re-

ceived, as' fallow?: Hancock 129,569,
GarSelJ 107,677, Weaver 5,917.
Hancftck't plurality over Garfield 21,-69- 2

majority over both 15,975.

LL Jl, - - r
A few of mir editorial brethren are

worse thsn mir washerwoman. , She
gives us credit fir a mnnth, but they
don't even pivc us credit for our own
paragraphs Uiev vupjfErin Rervevi.

v FossiMj they know you better than

the does.
.- -- x

The Supreme Court of the United
State Tia rendered a decision sus

taining the constitutionality of the

act establishing the taxing distnet
government of Memphis, and her peo-

ple are shouting We congrat-

ulate our frif tid theer on the happy
issue.

'ii .

' The Chalfanooga Tiiaes of the 10th

urge the claims of Hon. E. A. James

fur United States Senator. An abler,

more ef xjueut man or harder worker
would' W hard to find. fest Tennes-

see, if Oo!. lUj fails to be elected,
would be plen.?d to see Col. James in

the Scuatc.

The Governor and Secretary of
State have failed to agree as to the
case of the j iut representative from

Bradly and Fulk counties, the Gov- -

ernor insisting that the certificate of
election eltaull le awarded to Stewart
(Dcm.) on account of one illegal vote
haviii-- r Ix-ei- t cast for Foute (Rep.),
and the Secretary of State maintain-

ing that it U a tie. The certificate
will, then-fore- , not be given to either,
leaving the fttlement of the matter
to the Legislature. The Democrats
will still have three majority on joint
Vallot.

Benatur Hampton, iu reply to a let
tor from Kt. Rev. Dr. Howe, Protee

taut Hii. opul b,vhop of South Caro
lina, tnuchiiig upon recent correspon
dewe with Secretary Shermau eays:

You were entirely right in theon
etruciiiin yon placed ujkjii my note to
lr Sh'-rma- That was written aH 1

i3M-- ihro'jgh Charlotteville, and I
natur.illv t'jsve my proper address. It
jitter KX,urmi t me for a moment
that nn v one would construe mv lau
guageas giving or inviting a chal
lenge.

The letter concludes as follows:

I hope you will not raiscontrue my
nwr.ning when 1 tell you tuat my ad-

dress will hi Washington after De
cenjlier lOtu.

The report of the Memphis Cotton
Exchange for November is rather
trluuiiiv. Tbe Anneal savs it is one
es J II
of extreme interest because it is one
of disaster from early killing frost and
from weather that had a dire effect

upon cotton pkkiug. The weather,
, cayfe the rcjxirt, was almost continuous
rain, snow, or sleet, villi cold unpre
cedented in November, and the con

dition of the crop, consequently, was

far below that of November of last
year. Kixtythrce per cenL of the
cottVtr was picked, the yield average
twenty-thre- e and three-fourth- s below

that of the same time last year. Not
only i picking behind, but much of
the crop in the field is uot opened and
is erio'Iy rotting. There is al)
probably serious loss from the destruc-

tion caused Uv entile breaking into the
cotton fluids during the iuclement

The Nashville correspondent of the
Courier Journal, in a recent interview
with Gov. Porter, says the latter gen-glem- an

"admitted the danger that the
Democrats would have to encounter
in the next Legislature, but gave it as

his opinion that they would be able to

elect a United States Senator. He
Bnid thut while Savage, Wilson aud
their freinds were agaiust the regular
organization f the party in the late
campaign, tlill he believed that they
were too goad Democrats to enter into
a conspiracy to defeat the election of
a Democrat to the Senate ind thereby
defeat the National Democracy of the
Union. Gov. Porter said that Sav-

age and his friends generally vote the
Democratic ticket, and he has more

conGdonce in their Democracy than
tome of our loaders have. This seems

tolav in reference to

SEW ADTERTISEJ1EXTS.

MILAX.

Read local beaded "CertiScate."
Bee insolvent notice of G. G. Ray'i

estate.
See Phil. Donnell'a new Christmai

local. ' He has "oodles'" of pretty
things.

' TEW RLEAKS, LA.

We direct attention to the card of
J. E. Goodwin, in thi fene of oir a Zt
paper. Th is is a solid cot tan and wes-

tern produce house, hawing ample

capital, and transacts a large cotton
trade built up by the energy and reh

ability of the sterling proprietor, who

directs and engineers tha business en-

trusted to him. We recommend Mr
Goodwin t our farmers and cotton

buyers as a prompt and reliable gen-

tleman of strictest probity, who will

give his attention personally to all

consigumenta. I I

The city cf ITew Orleans as a mar-

ket for groceries cannot be surpassed.
Situated near the coffee and sugar
plantations of Louisiana, Cuba aud
South America, she presents unrivaJW

ed advantages, and the house of
Schmidt & Zeigler being situated in

the above motioned city, offers supe-

rior advantages to those who are de-

sirous of obtaining articles in their
line, and of the best quality and low-

est figu res. They are capable of sup-

plying the largest demand, and will

give satisfaction to all who buy lrom
them. Read their advertisement in

another column. . ., v. ; ,

Our citizens and merchants who

visit New Orleans should no fail to

visit the mammoth establishment of
Samuel L. Boyd. His house situated
on Magazine street, is unsurpassed in

the style, quality and variety of dry
goods and notions, and he will sell at
prices to suit the times. In this large
collection of goods, none can fail in

being suited in quality or pi ice. We
are pleased in haying the opportunity
ot directing the attention of

merchant" to this reliable house.

Give them an order.
Everything in the jewelry line,

sparkling diamonds, pearls and rubies
in sets ani rings, heavy silverware
and all the artistic and beautiful trin-

kets that charm the eye can be ob-

tained at A. B. Griswold & Cos., 119

Canal st reet, New Or leans. We have
no hesitation in recommending this
firm tj the favorable attention of the
public, as reliable business men and
jewelers, who thoroughly understand
the art of captivating, by their selecs

tions and designs in manufacture,
those who favor them with patronage.

Iu the advertising columns of the
ExcAANiiE will be found the card of
Johu Gauche. He has established a
queensware house in New Orleans,
which for variety and magnitude can-

not be surpassed, and offers induce
meiits second to none in the line of
goods that he deals in. The prices at
which he will supply the trade are so

low, and his articles are so tasty and
durable that all who patronize him

will be more than pleased with wares
so durable and useful. Remember he

does business at the Moresque Build
ing, 109, 111,113, and 115, Camp
street, New Orleans.

We take pleasure ia calling the at
fention of our readers to the card of
R. M! Warmsley & Co., of New Or-

leans, a firm composed of energetic,
active busiuess mea of great experi
ence and large means. This firm by

their strict attention to their legitimate
business has placed them on a sou ad
footing, anl is classed among the
leading houses of New Orleans. They
are gentlemen of merit aud influence,
aud will impartially transact all trusts
consigned to them in the cotton and
commission line. We ask for them a

fair share of patronage from our pat-

rons.

We direct attention of our lady
reafers and those engaged in supply
ing them with goods to adorn and
beautify the loveliest portion of crea
tion to the advertisement of M'nie
Rosa 'Reynoir. M'me Reynoir has
made arrangements by which she is

regularly supplied with all the novel
ties of the European markets in her
establishment in New Orleans. In
addition to Paris millinery she has a

large assortment from New York.
The ladies may thus rely on getting
the latest and most fashionable styles
at the earliest possible period. In
fact, there is eothing. artistic or re
cherche that cannot be supplied by
M'me Reviioir.

Few cities can boast of a more com

plete establishment than that of S.

Oteri & Bro., importers aud whole-

sale dealers in foreign and domestic
fruits and commission merchants.
None stand higher in the city of New
Orleans for enterprise and striet busi-

ness attention than this firm, and coun
try shippers will do well to note ia an- -

t other column their advertisement.
to'!e the opinion of a number fprom-- ,
. ' fhey are ageDts for Oten Cen
went Dt'tuorrats with whom I have
conversed

trtl American Pioneer Lima.

the reported conspiracy telegraphed Now is the time to subecrib ior the

yu lifl i:il.t.n

District Conference.
Th first round of quarterly meet-

ings for the Paris District, M. E.
Church, South, will be held rat the
following times and places: v" ' .'

Paris Station, December 18 and 19;
Spring Hill Circuit, Henry Station,
Dec. 25 and 26;- - Murray Circuit,
Providence, January 1 and 2, 1881;
Paris Landing Circuit, Antioch, Jan.
7 and 8 ; 'Big Sandy Circuit, Big
Sandy, Jan. 15 and 16; MeKenzi

J -
a

;

;

.

s
!

ttrcwi, omnia, ian. lira ,
Huutingdon Circuit, Huntingdon,
Fehrunry 5 and 6 ; Paris Circuit, Lit-

tle Rock, Feb. 12 and 13; Gleaso'n
Circuit, Gleeson, Feb. 19 and 20;
Bradford Circuit, Chestnut Hill, Feb
26 and 27; Milari Station,' March 5
and ' 6 ; - Trezevant Circuit, Shiloh,
March 12 and 13. )",--

A sjt
District Stewards, please' aieet me

at McKenrie, January 22nd, "ftttwo
o'clock p. m. B. A. Hayes.

Capt. Jesse F. Coe, aii old and es-

teemed citizen of, Lebanon, Tenn.,
died last Tuesday eight. :

MADKET REPORTS.
' ' Cotton.

Low Ordi ary, 6J7
Ordinary, "nominal. 78
Good ordinary, 9J10
Low Middling 1011J
Middling, 10JlOJ.-Goo-

Middling, 1111
Middliug, Fair lli12 -

Groceries and Produce.
Bacon, per tb siiles, 10
Hams, 1011, & C. Hams 14. .

Shoulders, 6 - -
Sugar, A Coffee,-1-

Sugar, Bro wa, 8(j:l , 4
Coffee, Good Rio, 15 20
Lard, 10 : ,
Flour, 4
Meal, per bushel, 60
Butter, 15(220
Chickens, per doaen t.502.40
Eggs, 25 . , ;

Insolvent Notice.
unirirestpil to the Clerk of ihcnAVJNOCourt of i ibson enunty, the insol-

vency of the estiiU of tie. G. Kuy, d oenied.
all er?opji hilling I'lnims nrninst puitl

re hurt-b- nMifie'l to file them, duly proven. s
required by l.iw. by the 1ft day of May. ltol.or
thii notice will be pleaded in bar of repnvp ry.

Mas. SIK KAY.
Thii Peo. 15. 18S0. Adin'x.

(1KI.KHIIATKD PERFKd'Kli ftCTA-

hurst quality lioi-- Kuarantaed er-f- rt

in every reeent. The material from whirb
lentp are around 19 manufactured
optic iureii. and ia pure, hard and

liant, Haul to iireome rrniti
can nb! a luum ,
.Milan. Ttnn.

are of the
and and

the
for bril

and att hed.
U. t'OLKY, I'mrci-t- .

deeV-t- f

G. D. MAYLE,
Proprietor

Louisville Saw Works
ALSO riEALLK IV

All Kinds of Saws,
XH W. Main St.. near 9th. Louisville. Wy.

L&E.Greenwald,
FOUNDERS,

STEAM wmm,
BOILKIiS AND SHEET IRON

WORK. FLOUR MILL
MACHINERY AND

MILL FURNISHINGS OF
ALL KINDS.

X14 y.mnt Pearl fit. Cor. Kjrclestoa nr.,

Cincinnati, O.
Wrought Iron Steam Pipe & Fittings.

Johan boeJce & Bro.,
Vheleeala Pwlm ta

Hats, Caps, Pars,

Gloves & Umbrellas,
215 5erth Sidt ilaia street. bt.6th aadTth.

LOUISVILLE; K7.
Harper & Stdncill,

Proprietor

PALACE SALOON,
Front Row, MHan, Tcdb.

rpilK Choicent Old Winen and Liquor and
JL the nont impair brand? of Cigars arwaya

en hand- - A good itillinrd Hall w Main- -

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
O. W. Sims. Adm'r. eta., et als. vs. fc. B.

James et als.
IS CnA.CEKY AT ECMB0LM.

T ar.pearing to the Mater from the bill fled
in this cause that defendant R. 1). James is

a ot tba state ot leaaesseaana a
rest lent of the state of Texas. H is therefor

rdrred by the Master that publication be mad
i in the Milan . a newspaper pohlished

in the town of .Milan, fatneon coanty, lena..
for foar consecutive weeks, commanding said
defendant te appear at the aoart bowse in the I

town of Humboldt. Tenn.. or. er before th 1st i
Monday in January next ami plead, answer er I

demur to complainants' bill, or the sair will
be taken for confessed and set fr bearing ex
parte as to him. "ov. 1, - i

T. J. wtLI.I AMS, 0. AM. 1

W, U. Wn. rel r

French Hillinery;
XO VEL ties'; &-c-.

M'me Eosa Eeynoir,
v Xo. 9 Cbartres Kt.,

BSGS ta hi form her iaUoiia ibat nee hat
bm after an absence if 3 mouths,

apeet aoatly ia faru. WcJm her

FaTl Stock of OMUnery,
; ; . . v . I ,

and thut there will be f.kund, tbf aeasoti. at her
ettlablinhtiieut; aw ununnaiiy iarfr uumber of

pattern BONJtt IS nni HA1 frnin
thoee world renowaed Miiam. Virot, Jofso,
Pariret. Raymond, brew, (jcorcetic, asd

and having pertueted arrantetiumt
with them to be kept tawplieti Uh every new
deun, trm Indict nay rely upua her itye ic

the lateat nd m.xHa.itiouable. and pric- - a
tha lowc in thin ci y. Itbc haaUi very
librae aaMtrtatent af ' -
. ...- - - u .-- f

New York
1: ;; an:;Noyeltiestb
BEP.LIN ZEPHYRS. UMPROIDEKED

SL1PPKKS. CAK VAsi?,

and all athor tc It appci tairi-i- r to th.it lin, to
which nhe a'.ieiiiion.

Country nr iera (olicited aud goada cheerfully
ext haaed whea nil entirely uti('f try.

Milan College
THE PprinirTerm of thin School will 'f (tin

MunJsy, Jan- - 3d. anil ccutiuae
tweaty-fou- r weeks.

'
, , rAC TLTT.
B. F. HOOKER. A. M..

frwidentand Profwor of Ancient and Mod-a- m

Language- -

f. M. BOWLIXO. A. M.
Professor of ilatbciratica and Natural SciantM.

Principal l'reiaratory Department.

JIRS. JENNIE Hl'TCHERSOX.
Principal of Primary lepartuieut.

ftluaie Uepartinent.
- Rite per Month.

Primary Department '. $2.00
Preparatory liepurtiuent
Aradnmiral Deportment 3.00
('iilleiriitte liepari itirnt 4. it)
Incidontal ieo, per term l.u)

Tuit on due at beginninc of term. Pupils
will be charjred from tiiue of entering to elo.'e
of term, except in cast a of protracted sickness
and special cuutrai-u- . For further inforum-tiunappl- y

to 1. V. 110OKKK. Pre t.

Jno. R- - Wilbon and Z. T. Colyer, with

SIEDEKBACH, SCHWAB & CO.,

537 Uraailway, Ktw York.

SCHWAB & CO.,
. 420 N. riflhSt. 1,0 WW.

B. Binuhasi. T. S. Bingham. B. II. Bingham

Bingham Bros,,

FHOTOSRAFHilS,
til, 2H & Main St.. cor. Jeffers&D.

. MEUrHIS, TE..V

TTM. COOPER. Portrait Painter.

C D. llilliard. W. K. French and D. W. Pen
Artiyfct.

IMPORTANT.
OrrtPg run Rotai. Futr.o.

aw Orleans. November 4, 150,

Col. J. C. Clnrlt. Wenernl Jianeger. MalorB.
L. Larey, ( Paas. Agsal, Great Jackson
lieute:
OiaTtrxg I propose, with your approval,

at us early a data as practicable, to publish a

Gazeteer
and Business Directory
of the ctle and towns an the line ofyonr road-I- t

will give tiie population, names of bunnc--a

men and other item, mi Kim it viluailc to
every lacrchmit diiing buines in or with th.it
section of country; ulso. informatius a to th
c opu, Ftork raiding, fruit culture, lamia for
sale and prices, looal manufactures, etc., aiak- -
' "

JiEJLIAIiLE GUIDE
to those who are seeking healthy and pleasant
homes.

Respectfully asking your aad
assistance, 1 am Yours truly.

t. CvBTis Walo.

Ornca or Caiioo, St. L- - Jr H. O. K- - R-- .
w Orloant, Jiov.5. liW.

Mr J. Curtis Waldo:
Bias Sia Your proposed

Gazeteer
and Business Directory
has nnr cordial approval. Fnch a work will be
valuable to merchant!!, both here and along
the line of our road, and we shall take great
pleasure in facilitating you in gathering infor-
mation for it. Yours truly.

C. Clack, Uea'l Manager.
E. Cabrt, Gen'l Punt- - Agt.

A2TS

DRY GOODS BOOK
.
v '..-- I l

Robertson&Botts,

' Jackson, Tenn

U rand Opening ef .

FALL fe WINTER DRY GOODS.

LOOTS, SHOES A HATS!

. Ivelit aad Moet FabionabU f toek of .

MILLINERY- - & DRESS .GOODS!
- - Ever witnessed ia the State.

a ' ' ,i T "

I . J . i 1,1 11 : jiii
There rejoicing all along the Una over

LOW PRICES
; '

. for every artfcle bought of

THIS WELL KNOWN HOUSE I

Robertson Jlotts'
MAMMOTH CI.OTIIIXO STORE full te

overflowing with the lute? t style and best

occ

Is

Is

ai:ikcs of (tents' anil CHU11- -
1H, Splendid U r.K'-OAT- and
, an afsortmcnt f Men'g

and Furnishing foods.

When yrni vixit Jackmn "take in" all the
Aoteltics on exhibition at

1'ALACK croKli.

,f3Ut

a . UJ

I ?

3

CITY

AND j

i

u

U.

0

MEAT

VEGETABL1

W occasion to thank onr leads for the
very liberal patrenafre they h eateaded

a.ti.

&

Knvj'

liats

their

p

O

take

as the past year, especially tring tha
su Aimer leason, when it baiereto- -.

tore been teieep
open a sum mer markets a

pledge ourselves ia
ture to keep a bettes

market than ever I

before.

REMEMBER, WE DlL IN
CHICKENS, TURKlS,

DUCKS, Etc.

Give nsacall er lend orders .the City
Meat and Vegetable Market, z

m. l. baie!

g. w. sns,
CASH PAID FOR HIDp.

H. HOLLENBEEG'S

Great Southern Music Hoise
Of Memphis, Tenn., and Little Hock, Ark,

The Great Southwestern Music Eow has a aplendid assorUaMt

Pianos and Organs,
the most renownei) makes, sweh as Stetnway and Plano;'

AND A lliimlin. Hurdctt and New England O'gans. All orders promptly filled and satje-tio- n

Sheet Mas'C a specialty. Agency for the wonderful and Aun-
tie Pianos, on which any style of music can be played hv anybody. i

ROBERT ROWELL

ELECTROTYPE
- Stereotype Foundry,
DATING, RAILROAD COUNTING-HOUS- E STAMPS,

, . RIBBONS, INKS, PADS, &C, &C.

Dies Altered. Repaired.

. E. Cor. Third Avenue and Market St.,
IaOtjtqviiaX,s7 tztt.

Send for of Amateur Printing Prtntt mnd OutUt.
prlo farnla'iid fox 3eleotAuly Tm w anxtpur

am

by

o

Oa

imposfihla

WITH

G.

rhw-kerln- HoflenWa

guaranteed. Orginettes

AND

Stamps

Ctalct
BpelaU,

JLAiraigtlsj

y

o

S. OTERI & BEO.,
Importert aad Whuleale lValen la

FOREIGi AFID BOBIESTIC FRUITS,

And Commission'Merchants,
25 A 25 Front, & 24 & 26 Fujton Su,

-- i. -

Agent fr Oterl'a Central American Pioneer T.Iiae.

TT J
1 i.: 1: :

ORlXJLNS.

Holiday Phesents.
A roa may not with ta eoaae to therity before Christmas, we desire to iafera yea thai we ara

2mntinaaJly Biliag orueri fvr

- Watches, Jewelry aad Silverware
by nail, aad can safely guarantee satixfaetioD, because if NOT satisfactory tha goods ea-- b re... liuneu. w e invuea trial. Bead lor a catalogue. , .

A. B. GRISWOLD & CO., ;

110 Canal St., XEW OHLEAXS.

Uuequaled Low Rates
NOW RCMXfJ AT ' '

JOHN GAUCHE'S
MAMMOTHQ"ueonswa,re House"1T-- E an nounceto our patrons that we are Dow offering our celebrated Royal

Uinner Sets, liiil pieces far .... ''
' v inn. viiiiifi I l'tl tl JO.'V... n. . in lReal French China Winner Sets, 124. pieces.. ................... u . 17. isKnglirh Piinted Toilet Sets..... . . "

'.. 3.SO
Faglii'h China Printed Dinner Sets... ; ,. . L,

3l!(lil
Knglish Chini (iold Hand and F owere.l Tea Sets. 44 pices S.'At

1 he bent selection of Crockprv. UtusgwarrninI llou.e FuraUhinr i;.l. fif fe. nia in tha
Sooth. The asMirtuient for both City and Country is the Lurgest. and the Prices are guanintevcl
as Low as any other est iblishuitnt. Keniembrr the place. It is JOHN It Al'CH K'S. at the
.Moresque liuiling, Ks, 111. lUaml ll"Caicp Street. Branch Uoiiao 1(J aud 110 Chat res St..

Sam'l L. Boyd,
WIIOTjESAJjE ...

Dry Goods & lotions,
81, 83. 85, 87 6 89 Common Street, and

11 $ 13 JIafazine Street,

IMTew Orlea,ns- -

cknidt & Ziegler,
RECEIVERS Ait J0BBJRS IN

Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Rio
AND COSDOVA COFFEES.

WI-IOLKSY- X GROOEES,
Nos. 49, 51, 53 & 55 South Peters St.,

. JVffr OJILJLLXS, LA.

R:"E WAL1SLEY 'I W,

COTTON- FACTORS.
And Commission Merchants,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.
COTTON. TOBACCO"

J. E. GOODWIN,
fMember of New Orleans Cotton Exchange,

COTTON & WESTERN PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Xo. 03 Carondclet St.,

OOT Personal attention given te buying and selling CoatraeU TPTjOTTR- -

X T. FAEGAS0N & CO.,
Vholesale GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS

869 Front Street, Memphis, Team.,
AND

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,
19 Gravier Street, New Orleans, La.

tOTTOJf consigned to as at Memphis or Jiew Orleans will have prosspt aad cartful arte a
lion. We carry a large and ran fully selected ttntk Staple and Fancy tiroeeriaa,W inrf , LiuorH, Tobttcco nj t iictirs M K.MP1II;, Anil will msll m low as tb Inivwit. rarry

no tock m Aew iFrientiD. but r who tlefitre it will make utvhjueii in thru mark.- -

E. H. WILSON & CO.,

COTTON FACTORa
And General Commission Merchants,

Xo. 73 Carondelet Street, Xew Orleans,
LIBERATa ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

H.C.THOMAS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Fruit,
Western and Country Produce,

44, 46 &.4S South refers, aet. Orarier mud Poydras Ptt,
1STov Orleans.
IKE SAMELSON, milk

STERKBEEG & LEE,
WkoJewtie Dwalers ii '

NEW

constantly

OBACCO AND ClGAES,
bio 3vrix. street,

Opposite Peabody Hotel, Memphis, Tenn.
POBACCO WAREtlOrfE 40' M05ROE STREET. F.I. agents for PterJienia Ola.. W.rUtL Vieoa aad V aoity ifair Cas araltee. Also gole aguiti for tiravely ' DoaiiU EaUor ioat.


